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'Mr. Thos.' f. Swygert, of Columbia,
was a visitor in the city Monday.
Mrs. Nannie Saxon and Mrs. -H. E.

Bolt, of Eden, Were shopping in the
city yesterday.

Col. J. C. llins, of Greenwood, was
a business visitor in the city yester-
day.
Judge and Mrs. -11. C. Watts have as

their gue t their daughter, Mrs. John
Watts, of Rockingham, K C.

Mr. W. (B. Cooper and son, Mr. II.
K. Gooper, of Owings, were visitors ih
thi ll yesbmter-day.

"Mr. 1W. II. Hembree anld datighterl,
liss liester Hiembree, of 10noree,
were visitors inl the city yesterday.
.iss Mary Ferg'uson has been spend--

hig several days with friends in New-
berry.
Messrs. at. P. Fleming and 11. C.

Fleinigfil . W.. Wells and .\. 11.
Hanna spent Yesterday in {Greentwood
on 'business.
Mr. J. It. 1lenderson, formerly of

Ware Shoals, but n'ow of *Dranchville,
splent last night in thle city -with his
brother, E\I-r. Oscar llenderson.
Ars. J. 0. C. Fleming and 'M1ss Car-

oline 1l4Ieming left last week for
Florida winter resorts where they
will spend several 'weeks.

-M'r. Marion Wilkes, who is now con-
nected with u large bank in Augusta,
siit the week-end in the city with
bissparents, 'Mr. and 'Mirs. I. 1-. 'Wilkes.

Miss Lottlie 1lehelberger left last
week for Greenwood Where she has
atceptod a position as matron ini the
Counlo Maxwell orphanage.

Mr. Geo.'R. (Grist, a former em-
Ployeo of The Advertiser, now travel-
Ing for a iwholesale papelr house of
Coluiila, was a visitor in the city
yesterday,

LMiss TAorhine Page, who has been
taking the business course in the Lau-
rens high school, has accepted a posi-
tion 'with the Peoples Loan & Ex-
change Bank.

iMr. 0. Langdon JLong, who recent-
ly bought th Machein renitnnee on
South Harper street, has opened an
office li the Farmers -Bank building
for tie 'practice of law.

'Mrs. !Lella Terry, who has been
visiting her brothers, Messrs. ilarvey
and ldph Terry, for several weeks,
left Monday for Clinton where she will
visit %egveral days before returning to
herli home at Wilmington, N. C.

FrienLq here of 'Mrs. I, TV. Tatum,
dailghter o' Mr. and 'Ars. John F. Bolt,
mnd Mr. Tatum,. will be) interested hi
their removal.from McColl to Greens-
hnro, N. U., where Mr. Tattium -wfH en-
ter a largo wholesale business.

Mr. and Airs. George Clardy. of
Clinton and Alr. 1Erskine Clardy, of
Pountain Inn, were guests of Mir. and
Mrs. W. P Clardy and family near the
city Sunday. Mr. Clardy has been
unwoll for several days, but his
friends hopo for an early recovery,

'(lI. and Alrs. T. 1). Darlingtou left
the city Snriday for Charleston where
they took rteamer foir .lacksonvillec.
Fla., Colonel I)ar'lington going on a
buisinlegs trly iio the la rger' Florida
cities and Mr's. D'arlington accompany-.
Ing him for the pl ensure t he lull) af-
fords.

tflrs. It. '1. G ray and daughters.
Misses Laur'a and Gladys, of Gi'ay
Court, ar) spending sevenil weeks in
WVashiington, Philadel phia, New York
and other' northern cities. .\t Phila-
dlelphuia they will jioin Dru. 'E. 11. G;ray,
who is in a large huospitaul there.
rNr .a. 0, Wood, of the Wells Clardy

Company, left Sunday for' Gaston Ia.
N. C., wher'e he wen(t to ble at the bed-
tside of an uncle 'whIo is Very ill. Mu'.
Wood htad been1 at home hugt a fw
dlays following the death of his fathet'
when thie (~usecon urumons Caine to be'
with his uncle. 'lik many friends
symipathtize w ith him in htis t rou ble.

Auto Acc'idet Friday.
Mr. John Benjamin and aIrt. .J , A.

Todd, of Barksdale Station, narrd'v~-
'ly escaped violent deaths iast Fri-
(lay afternoon when their automobile
collided with a passenger train about
four miles above the city. They wer'e
driving in the direction of lar'ksdale
Station in the di'izzling rain and hav-
ing the curtains of the ear up, failed
to see the train appi'oaching the
crossing until it was too laterito stop.
WThen the ,brakes were applied to the
wheels the ear skidded on the s1l1)-
luery ground anid dIrove into the fast
moving engine. The car was prac-
tically demolIshed by the 'impact of
the train anid the occupants lwere
'thrown violently to the gr'ound. The
'ain was brought to an Immediate

Stop) and the mnen taken on board andb~roughit to Laurens( where medical at-
tention was given. TIhough 'painful-
ly bruised, it is not thought that they
will auffer .pei'manencit inijuries.

(ard of 'IThanks.
To my friends andl nelghiboirs 1 beg

to extend to you mny sinicore thanks
for your kindness and sympathy to hie
and qny iusband 'J. T. GIarr'ett (luring
his Illness and death.

MIHR.'M. Il. (IAI R1'T.T

GOOD WORK OF ADULT SCHOOL.

lteport of Cluton Teacher- Shows
Much Interest is Displayed by Pit-
pits.

\That a great deal of Interest Is tak-
en in the adult schools now being con-
ducted in various mill villages and ru-
ral districts under the supervision of
the state department of education is
indicated by letters written by the
teachers and ,printed in the University
Weekly of Columbia. One of these let-
ters, nwritten by 'Mrs. -Beatrice Sloan,
teacher in the Lydia '1111 school,
shows the great interest taken by the
adtilt scholars there. Letters from all
over the state where these schools
have becn inaugurated indicale a sim-
lia' interest on the part of adult pu-
pils who hitherto have been entirely
barred from the beneiits of even a i-ud-
imentary education.

Tihe letter of irs. V'tster, which will
doubtless be read with much interest,
was as follows:

"Tihe adult school opened here in
September with forty-two pupils. Dur-
ing the first month the average attend-
ance was -thirty-eight. Since that
time the enrollment has reached
eighty-two with an average attendance
of seventy.

"In the morning I go into the niill
and teach. The overseers help me a
great deal with the twork. All but tiwo
of the employees Can now write their
n11ames.

"Duiring the afternoons I go into
the homes and teach the 'loIsetkeep-
ers. One woman wrote her first let-
ter to her mother about six weeks ago.
Slit had not heard from her mother
in five years Iecause she could not
write to let her know where she was.
It is needless to say that she was hap-
Py when she received an answer to
her letter.
"There are tiwo night classes. One

class meets on -M1onday, 'Wednesday
and Friday nights, the other on Tues-
day hind Thursday nights.
"Very few of the people have moved

away. Several have moved to the vil-
lage in order to go -to school.
"We hope everybody In the village

Ca write 1(antI read betore .iune."

CLINTON NEWN'S.

Cliniton, .1,1ni. 21). Alr i nty ,in ii,
of Greenville, spent Sunilday witi his
brother, '.\lr. Carlton Winn.

.\Mr. Tom Carson, of ( reenville,
sipent Sunday here with his fanily,
who arPe the guests of .It. and Mrs.
I lale Shands.

Ais. 11. A. lays is the guest of Nirs.
1'Amma Glenn lin Spartanbur-g. 0

Alrs. Cyris lla'iley spent several
days in Auguista last nyeek wilh her
Iarents.

Mr11. Chartile Shockley spent tle
week-enI in Spartanhurg with rela-
tives.

Mrs. Jolin 1'. Yoing deliglitfuilly en-
tertained at a lItidgepIarty last Tues--
dhay aft ernooni int honor of Alirs. R~ecee
Young. After severa games a deli-
('lots sal1ad ('ourIse al Id tea wer'e
servetd to the followving guests:.\e.
damtts WV. C. Halley, J1. F. .lacobs, .Jr.,
W. P'. Jlacobs. Tihos. .lacobts, W,. II.
Owens, .Jir., .Jas. 1U. (Copel andi, ('lair
'laiys, I thy flippa, J. W. C2olelanad, Jr.,

(C. .\l. Ihtiley, 1L. H. Dillatrd andtt Aliss
Lila Dillard.

\Vedlnesdlay aft etnoona, Klirs. W. II.
Owens, Jr., was host ess to thett K nit -

ting Clubt. A fter a pleaisant htourt of
sewing and knitting, the hiostess serv-
Cd a salad eotirse anti tea to the fol--
lowiing tmemiber's: Alesaames fleece
Yiount , Jnto. TI. Young,.1J. F. Jacttobs,

dhette.
'irst te(inry Yotiniig en Iter'tined a

nutimiter of her' fr'iendts at a spend-thle-
dlay, parit y last ["riday. A del iclius
din net' -was sertve'd to thle rol lowing:
Alesdamies .M. A. hlays, l10mma Little,
Nanini1 Young,. Jno. W. Y'otng aund
..allic C'opelaund.

-ir. atnd Airs. iatle, of Asheville, N.
C., ate the guests of Mr'. andt .\l is. Jtno.
T, lribertson,

* lit. P'l(ensanit Nehool fIlnter Itoll. *'
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First (irade --Arabel .itendrix, Sou-
bel liendr'ix, llenr'y WVheeler, Louise
Jones, Alber't Nelson, Rluth Fullei'(
Wilma Mcli~herson, Coley Nelson, E~d-
na Nelson.
Second C radeA'ow ton Chaptman,

Dex Nelson, i,auriens Nelson.
Third (Irade-Vera :( nn ingham,

Sara DaurnellI, (Gwendolyn I lendlrix,
Anice McPherson.,

Dairnell, 10liz/abethi Jiones, 'Wheeleri Nel-
son, Arthur' Nelson.

FIfth (rade-- liei Nelsoni, Ichossie
Ilendrtix.*-

Sixth G'rde-- Ona F'owleir, al ildired

Sevetnth Grtade-Clar'a 'Covington,
lacona Covington, Claude Nelson, Iz-
zie Nelson, 3Monnie iendrix, Myr'tle
lPuller, Ohlio Fitter.
Eighth (Grade--Annie Chnan,
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Bl1akely-NewmIRan.

'Announcement pf h marriage of
much interest to many people fi thiis
county was that of !1a Emma Blake-
ly, then residing in Spartanburg, to
Mr. 0. T. Newman, of Greenville,
.which occurred in December. The
bride is a former resident of this
county bit( had been residing it Spar-
tanburg for some tinie. The groom is
'IIi busiess inl (reenville, where they
are now residing,

o 0oo
Married Mtonday.

Aliss Bertha CogdilI, of lfalurens,
and .\lr. Ike Iamb, of Laurens, werep
married Monday afternoon at o'clock
at the county court. house, the cere-
m11ony being i)erformeid by Rev. W, 11,
Yates.

000

,Waterlio, Jan. 14.--A wedding of
unusual interest took place at Cross
1ill Tuesday evening, the 13th, when
Miss Sarah Alartha Wallace 'became
the bride of -Mr. W. Carl Wharton.
The happy young couple motored to

Cross ill where they were quietly
married by .Rev. It. U. Wilson, pastor
of the church of which the groom is
a member. Afterwvards they returned
to partake of a course dinner at the
home of \ir,. anld ~.\Irs. .John)1 Wharton,
Jr.
.\liissSarah allace is the charming

and accomplished young daughter of
Mr. 11. .1. Wallace of Newberry county
and had been engaged as teacher here,
where the grooin met her somi few
months ago. Sh( has made many
friends and acquaintances here who
are delighted to know she will make
her home here. *

.Ir. Wharton is a successful planter
and merchant here and Is admired by
all who have the pleasure to know
himi.-
They will be at their elegant home

to their many friends.
0 00

lionea Path, .lan. W.Mr. William
Alfred Willingham, of Anderson coun-
ty, and Aliss Mae Ilammiett, of Rock
11111, were married at the First -Rap-
tist chiurelh parsoniiageU,G(reeinwood, on
January 5th. Miss l1ammet is the
daughter of Rev. W. ). Unmmett, pass-
tor of North Side JIatist c'httreh, Rloe.h
11111.

Mr. Willinghaui is the son of a
prominent farmer, F. 1). Willinghpu,
of the Calhoun section. This young
cotiplel has a host of friends who 1wish
them much success in their married
life.

DiTIiI OF 31 11 . K. P. 1l)g1(WEIS.

Wife of ev. E '. Driggers New-
lberriy Huried at Wtfts 3illk Wed.
ne~sday. .g
War~tts Al ills, Jian. 1i.- -Quite a cloudi

of sadness was again cast. over our'
town and community onl last Tuesday
morning, January -13th, when tile niews
wats received that Mi's. 1'. P. 1riggers,
wife of R1ev. X1-:. P. riggers, had very
suddenly passed away at her hoiie ini
New berry. Hier' deatCh was a shioek to
teh and all, though it was not alto-
g('ther unex pected as site had bieen in
(ldciing health for quite(1 awhile. The
funteral services were heid here on
Wednesday fonllow'ing, conducted by
her pastor, R1ev. GMr. Ferk ran of New-
heirry, after' whiichi her remlains wvere'
lIs d to rest in thle cemietery at this

.Mirs. iriggers wast agced ::0 years.
She. wd biefore her imalriaige .i iss
Cleo Mcee'. She has beii a miembi-i
oif thle lHa lth1st chuirch for' a numnnbet' of
yearis. She leaves a hiusband and Iwo
dauighters, Al iss~es Paul ine and Mi-
dIred D riggeirs. She also :ileav'es a
mother, four' brothers and live sisters,
as follows: Mrs. Mlary J. McKee, of
this pla1cC; TP. +1. alcKee, of GIreen--
vylle; J1. '1)., J. A. and Bennie McKee,
all of (Greenwood; Mrs. N. Hi. Hill and
Mrs. R., '1,. :Patton, of Gray Court;
Mr's. G. ii. Stewart, Sirs. . *W. Wilson
and Miss Andrella McKee, all of Watts
Mills. -Desides her relatives she leav'e
a .large circle of friends awho exten''
their deepest seympathy to the be-
reaved husband and children and to
the entire family, in their sad bereave-
mont.

ilomicide Near lHinards.
E~mma Simmons, colored, was killed

at the home of one of her relatives
in the lower' part of the county, near'
Kinai'ds, 'Satii iday night by her hus-
band, Lee Simmons, the dlifliculty fol-
lowing thie separation of .the two
about tw~o weeks ago. The killing
was done with an axe, the negro man
evidently stiriking his wife a terriifhc
blow on thie head with the sharp edge
driiving a deepI wvedge ini hei' skull. Hie
made his escalpe immediately after
the crilmo and although search has
been made tot' him for the past three
da he has so far eluded arrest.
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N OTCICE.

I'ie Thos. D. Lake, .r.. Post of the
American Legion, consistin of white
ex-soldiers, Who served in the World
War, has been organized at Laurens,
S. C. The Post will give a ba)fn(let iI
the Armory at Liairens. on February
oth, 1920, at 7:30 o'clock P. \.., and we

want as many ex-soldiers to be pres-
ent at th1is banituet and join the legion
as can possibly do so. If you are an

ex-sol(ler and want t join the Legion
and be present at the bangnet, either
1!ole to see thi Post Commander or
the Post Adjutant, on or before .fan-
nary 28thI, 1920. 'lThe Post is very an x-
ious to have all the ex-soldiers in thle
(0oun1ty beome mlembers. If you arec
arn ex-sold ier anid a whlite and111(

wanlt to loin, comie anid see its oi sendl
inl your nami1iQon or before the da~te last.
above( mentitoned. Senator Dial and
(0v. Cooper ha ve been invited to be

Ipresen t at tIihabanuet atnd make talks,
liy orde'r of

Post Comndr.
- (PiAS. Pe. 1'iT.\MlN(,

P~ost Adjt.

Grm'3a's Tateless chill TonIc
resitore:avitality an. energ~y by purifying and c.v
riching the blood. You cain soon feel Its Strenath-
'shing, Invigorating 1-:ffec t P ie c

HIDES!
Ship your Hides toI

me. 'I also buy Scrap
Iron and oth~r metals.
Also Beeswva .fsk for
prices. We will quote
prices on application.

E. BOGERRO
Greenwood, S. C.

HOUSE ANDLT
FOR SALE
Eight-room two story,

house (brick9 50) yards
from square, 49 feet front-
age, fair condition. Price
right for quick sale.

Davis Realty Co.
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.H. W111
l'INAL SET'l'lEMENTl.

Take notice that oi the tlih day oflebriuary, 1920. I will rendcr a finalacecount of ily acls and doings as lhe-
entor of the estate of B1. A. \Vhartondeceased, ill the Oflice of the .Judge ofProbate of autirens collnty., at 11
o'lock, A. l., and on the Steillh laywill apply for a final discharge froinmy trust. us lxecutor.
An ty person indebted to said estate

is notilled and required to 1iake pay-mienit oil that dit e and a11 personshaving claims against said cstate will
Present them on or helorc said date.
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Just got in a line of Jac

pink brocaded. From $1.50
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\\'lblAA.\ \\. \VHARTON.
ExJe(utor.

anuar ;I 9:20. -2(-41-A

OT(I'E OF 1,0't' STOCK.
Notice is heri'eby -gi t\ 11hat (ertifi-

aIt(, No. 105S for tiMe shares of the
( omnwon Stock of the Watts .\Mills I5
stied to -1. E'. \linter on .lay 9, 191.1.
has heei lost or uislaid( and that I
Will apply for a new vertificate in its
Steal at he .oflice of Ile cororation

01n or ateir Thritisday .lareh .Ith, 1920

1n keeping down
re recommend

R WAISTS

F- BLOUSES
'hue hea use ol' their modleratei
tional w~orthI; b~ecaulse we kniow
mial u nui10Iler undler whjieb
e Iunequlalled1.I ( as t value.

0)' 01r appeali ogly n' iti eor-
ly1l(nde of~ stur id y; durable

Ili ecost sev'eral I i uo as muchI
s t IZ large, (extent a perl8W10l
rgely' on1 juicious 1 Can PCefu
o'ne spendis. \'a1lues suc(h as

ellent WVaists 0 re a plositivet
x livilig eost.

> advances in the cost
in all other items en-
ing of these Waists
just $1.50 and $2.50.

)RSETS

cson Corsets, in w.dite and
up.

RRY


